
 

 

 
Committee Descriptions 

 
Below, you will find the organized committees that Parents’ Guild has available if you would like to volunteer. Please 
note that there are many others ways for Parents to get involved at Episcopal. You can volunteer for specific events or 
parties that come up during the year, act as a Speaker or Expert when teachers request assistance, volunteer at the 
Book Fair, join Squires and Arts Krewe, and much more. If you are looking to get involved in a way that is not listed 
here, reach out the Parents’ Guild Presidents, and they would be happy to help direct you to the best resource. We 
welcome your ideas and your involvement!  

 

Altar Guild 
Assist with chapel vestments at Eucharist throughout the school year. 

 

Appreciation/Terrific Teacher Tuesday (TTT) Committee 
Volunteers are needed to organize, set-up, and/or decorate to create a special “Thank You!” for our faculty and staff 
during Appreciation Week. You may also help with Terrific Teacher Tuesday events. TTT is an event held once per 
quarter and sponsored by several different grades each time. Parents’ Guild provides lunch and snacks to the teachers 
and staff during TTT. 

 

Back to School Socials/Parents Night 
Help organize and host receptions for Back to School Socials at the beginning of the school year for faculty or families. 
Volunteers are also needed to assist with receptions on Parents Knights. 

 

Cafeteria Tray Helpers 
This much needed and appreciated role helps serve lunch for the youngest Knights (typically Pre-K through 2nd 
Grade).  You may help pass out food, open drinks, give seconds when requested, and assist with end of lunch clean-
up. It is a great way to see students in action with their friends. Several Tray Helpers are needed every day. A Sign-
up Genius will be sent out before school starts to request volunteers, but you may express interest and/or volunteer 
at any time during the year.  

 

Care Team 
This compassionate team of volunteers provides support in the time of need to Episcopal families, faculty, and staff. 
They may provide a card, organize meals, or find other ways to be there to assist during a challenging time. 
 

Directory 
A paper Directory is created each year with helpful resources and contact information for Episcopal families and 
faculty. If you are interested in designing, planning, and creating this useful item in the future, let us know! 

 
 



eGear 
Promote school spirit by working with Red Stick Sports to design and coordinate items. Our eGear Store provides 
numerous clothing & accessory options to students and parents, including Uniform Approved items like t-shirts and 
sweatshirts, and Spirit Gear like jerseys and hats.  
 

Grade Representatives 
Each grade at Episcopal has one or several parents who represent the class and act as a liaison between the 
teachers/staff and the other parents for that grade. They help communicate important information, organize 
parent/student events, coordinate volunteers, manage teacher gifts, and more. It is a fulfilling way to be involved 
with your child’s class and get to know people in the Episcopal community. This role is chosen before each school 
year begins, so if you are interested in filling this position in the future, please let us know. 

 

Grandparents and Special Friends' Day 
Help with this Lower School event in the Spring. Each year Lower School Grandparents and Special Friends are invited 
to Episcopal to have a special preview of the school and its Lower School activities. Volunteers may be needed for 
check-in, registration, and to give tours of the campus to visitors.  
 

Holiday Events 
Parents Guild periodically hosts family friendly events held outside of school hours, such as Santa Breakfast and the 
Easter Egg Hunt. If you would like to get involved in the organization and hosting of these type of events, please sign-
up! Please note that these events may not be held every year. 
 

Karnival Knight 
Help organize and plan this Lower and Middle School family fun event to be held in the Spring. From inflatables, 
food, music, games, contests (and more!), this a day that students and parents always look forward to! Volunteers 
are needed for a variety of roles, such as organization, t-shirts, ticket sales, cake-walk, set-up/clean-up and more. 
 

Knight Under the Stars 
Help with the school-wide, adult-only celebration held in late Winter/early Spring. Guaranteed to be an evening of 
fun! From organization of decor, entertainment, and food, to help with the Auction (set-up, photography, donations, 
technology, etc), or more, there is a place for your input! 

 

Pizza Sales 
Join the pizza committee and serve pizza one Friday each month to students who have ordered it. It’s a great way to 
spend your lunchtime visiting with students.  

 

Raising Cane's Sales 
Join the Raising Cane's committee to serve Cane’s one Friday each quarter to students who have ordered it. Another 
great way to spend your lunch time visiting with students. 

 

Used Uniform Sales Committee 
Several times a year, Parents’ Guild hosts a Used Uniform sale. Help collect and prepare used uniforms for the sale 
days. You will also work and organize Used Uniform sale events. 

 

 


